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{' flpoeU , In response to a request that ho
** Visit the capital , General Harrison said h-

otvory much regretted his Inability to do so ,
" but his train wns scheduled and It would bo-

Impossible. . Ho sent his thanks to the house
for the complement. Meanwhile the crowd
became clamorous for n speech , and General
Harrison nddrcssed them n few moments ,

' nnd after the conclusion Of his remarks thrco
* cheers were given.

Just M the train pulled from llnrrlsburg n-

r* tentleman handed up to Russell Harrison a
beautiful lloral basket mndo of La Franco
roses with sprays of fticlila and bunches 'of
carnation pinks nnd hyacinths. Tho. train
was moving along slowly when a boy carry-
Ing

-

a small photographer's' outllt ran beside
It and called out to General Harrison tnat
the train would stop shortly and ho wnntal-
to take his picture. The general nodded his
approval and watched the lad with Interest
Who kept pace with the moving trnln , Open-
ing

¬

the door the general called Uusscll and
his wife aud Mrs. McICco and Mrs. Lord to
como out with him nnd Mrs. Harrison nnd-
liavo their pictures taken , finally the train
stopped nt Hridgoport , lust across the river ,

nnd the young amateur hastily adjusted his
tripod and secured two pictures. The
general Inquired his name , and ho
Bald Hugh Heaver, nnd ono of the crowd of
boys called out that ho was the son of Gov-
ernor Heaver, whereupon Hussoll Harrison
opened the gate nnd usslslod him un Iho-

stops. . General Harrison shook his hand nnd
told him to give his regards to his father , the
governor. As the train moved off Mrs-
.McKcc

.

requested the young artist to send
tier ono ot his photographs and ho promised
to do HO. >

The tram bearing President-elect Harrl'-
fion

-

and party to Washington arrived at-

Ualtlmoro at 1:15: p. in. A Ircincndous crowd
Was assembled nt the depot , and thousands
Were on Ihe bridge overlooking the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad tracks. There was u slop-
tango of but a few minutes and the pivsl-
ncntlal

-

party started on the last stage of its
Journey amid a storm of cheering.

MODEST PAUL VANDKIIVOOUT-
.I

.
saw fnt und ambitious P.iul Vnndcrvoort ,

1 of Nebraska , at the cnpltol this afternoon ,

and asked him if it were true as reported
that ho wns an applicant for the general
suiwrlntcndcncy of the railway mail service.
tie replied that ho had nuulo no application ,

nor had ho lormulatod any paper* to bo lire-
Bontecl

-

for the position , but understood that
n number of congressional friends and poli-
ticians

¬

throughoul the country , seeing his
name mentioned in the newspapers for Iho
place wore fulrly dying In endorse and
assist him If ho should ask for the position.
Nothing has been dona so far ail can learn by
the Nebraska delegation in the interest of-
Vnndcrvoort , and ho himself has not deter-
mined

-
, whether ho will have any chance-

.Jlo
.

Is simply pulling strincs und hoping that
lie can force himself to bo chosen. He will
not make formal application until ho finds
"Whether or not ho has a ghost of a show.-

NKIIISASKA'S
.

' 1'BNSIOX Wt.b VETOED.
President Cleveland has vetoed the bill

fjaanting u pension to John McCool , of Buf-
falo

¬

county , Nebraska. McCool Is over sixty-
eight years old , Is almost helpless , Is par-
tially

¬

blind and served fourteen years In the
* 11 army. The bill proposed u pension of f12 a-

month. . The evidence submitted , proved his
nicrils for Iho relief. It would socui that
Mr. Cleveland Is determined to strike at the
30ldicrs us long as nnd ns hard ns he can.

_, I NliimtSKA LAXl I1KCISIOX.
The secretary of the interior to-day di-

rected
¬

that the pro omption case entry of
Frederick G , Waltc , involving the southeast
f( of section 17 , township 13 north , range 20
west , Grand Island land district , bo passed
to patent.-

Ho
.

also modified the decision of the gen-
eral

¬

land commissioner in the case of Ells-
Xvorth

-

U. Hussott , who made application fer-
n second homestead entry , fie applied for
the cancellation of homestead entry No.' 103 , made July 0,1830 , on the S. W. X of

*** section 35 , town 21 , range 33 west , ana for
permission to make a new entry on the cast

< of Iho northwest if and lots 1 und .I of sec
tfon 7, town 20 , range 35 west , North Plattc'-
Ho alleged having made n mistake in the en-
try

¬

, nnd the secretary of the Interior auys in-

tils decision : "In view of the allegations
made by the applicant , the case Is remanded
to the local oflice for further testimony , to be
passed upon by the register and receiverwho
will render their joint opinion as to the exist-
ence

¬

of the mistake and tha credibility of
, each person testifying thereto. "

MISCELLANEOUS MATTKKS.
The second assistant postmaster general

Jias acted favorably upon Senator Mnnder-
Don's

-
. application to extend tbo mall service
from Nlobrara to Verdigris , the order to

' issue July 1 next , and to operate ono year.
The people of Hitchcock county , Nob. , want
their mall service extended to Dike , on tho-

r Cornel-Trenton mail route.
*

'
[ Charles F. Graver, of Grlnnell , lu, , Is at

the Ebbctt.-
i

.

F. C. Hubbell , of Dos Moines , Is horo-
.ExSenator

.

Saunders and Mr. and Mrs.-
i

.
i Russell H. Harrison arrived to-day.
. AHMY OIIDBKS.
, First Lieutenant John P. Gullfoylo , Ninth

cavalry , will bo relieved from recruitlngduty
by the superintendent of the roe.ruiting ser-
vice

¬

, to date February 28 , and will then pro-
ceed

¬

to Join his troop.
First Lieutenant Uavld L. Creft , Sixth in-

fantry
¬

, will report in person to Brigadier
General Wesley Merrltt , president of the
nrmy retiring board , at Fort Jjcavenworth ,
tor examination by the board.

The following transfers in the Second ar-
tillery

¬

are ordered : Captain Frank C. Gru-
pan , from Mattery H to Light LJattory A , to
take effect March 1 , 1889 , vice Captain Asher

' C. Taylor ( recently promoted ) from Light
t gattory A to Battery H ; First Lieutenant

.f Henry Heed , from Hnttcry M to Light ll.it-
" tory F , to tuko effect May 1 , 1839 , vice First

Lieutenant .lonnT. Thompson from Light
Battery F to Battery M.-

J
.

J Captain Grugan will Join Light Batlery A-
&s goon ns practicable.

Captain Taylor will proceed , at the expi-
ration

¬

of Ills present- leave of absence , to
' Join Battery B.

nontenant Heed will join Light Uattcry ft-

ftn May 1 , ISS'J' , or'us soon thereafter ns prac-
i'

-

i' tioable. Pi'iwvS. HEATH.-
T

.
.

fr - 8TJII313T OA.H 1AVINO.

* fa'It Causes n rSpllt In thu OoutrlaI > nl-
'

f cgtitlnn.
' Li.s-coi.jf , Nnb. , Fob. 'M. ( Special Tolo '

h cram to TIIK BBU. ] The Douglas county' f delegation held a mooting lasting from 12 to-

w * J:30: p. m. , to consider amendments to the
' Ouiaha charter. The question of paving

Was thn only ono considered. Snyder moved
, 'to give the street car companies until Janu-

; pry 1 , IS'Jl , to pave outside of the rails und
between the tracks. The entire democratic

, < delegation , except Gardner , scorned to favor
. this amendment. Spccht slrongly opposed the

notion nnd thought the street cur companies
* wore getting enough from Omaha now.
* Jlayor Hroatch nnd Councilmen Wheeler ,
'i . ''ft Casper mid Chaffco uamo in while the discus-

plan was going on. Broatch and Wheeler op-
posed

-
* , any such , chance , and declared the
' street c r companies would not do any moro

I than tUoy wore compelled to. Hroatch said
ttto cabin cur companies practically monop-
pllr.cd

-

the space between the double tracks ,F ' and should not object to paying For the puv-
ing

-

r * , O'Hrien offered u substitute rcnulrlng
f the companies to pave between double

tracks , but .not outside ol the rails ,
mnd on tingle trucks to pave twelve* inches outside of the rails. Knydor with ¬

drew his amendment and O'Hrlen's motion
Was put and lost Gardner , O'Hriou , Sny-

'flor
-

- and Spocht voting aye , and Cifthlng ,
lierlln , Novo , Paxton , Ijams und Hungutn-
no. . Councllmcn Leo , Shrlvor , BalloyDavis ,
Zanders an Bedford arrived , and without
coming lo any understanding the meeting
Adjourned until 7:30: this evening.

All Hut Ono Identified.W-
U.KBSIIAUIIE

.

, Fob. 2ft. All the bodies of
the vlctipis at thu squib factory , or what re-
fciulus

-

of them , have been Identified except a-

j girl or fourteen or sixteen years , it is said
> that she was a stranger , and came to the

" factory for work.-
i'

.
. The statement of Foreman ttceio before

' the coroner' * Jury to-day was to the effect
' that tbo girls sorted loose squibs , nnd that
, Kftto Jonci picked out what she considered
the poor ones of the othat- were empty and
throw them Into the stove. Ono of them

-wfcaptncd| to bo loaded , and. a spark Igniting
v-fi, the lot of loaded squibs lying near the ox-
'Plosion

-

followed and the tint thing Ueeso-
.j.know. hd was lying In the field outside.-

J
.

J Another pertinent fact was the presence in
the building of two more kegs of powder
than the borough ordinance allows ,

'* Twin liable* Hinntliorcd.-
Chicioo

.
, Feb. 20, Tno twin babies of-

aud Mr. John Swausan , aged two
HonfliB , were smothered to death by theT ii-nltlt ttCCidtJUt *

THE OMAtlA CHARTER BILL ,

It is Tnkon Up as a Special Orclor Ia
the Houso.

FEW MATERIAL CHANGES MADE-

.Tlio

.

Salaries of ( ho rollvc-
Olty Comptroller Incrcnscil $5UO-

1'or Aniiutu.-'The Usury
Ulll Oel'out od.

House.-
Lixcot.v

.

, Nob. , Feb. M. [Special to THE

linn. ] A resolution was Introduced Hxlng
the hour of mooting at 0:30: n. in. , and was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Collins' motion that nil speeches bo
limited to ton minutes wns amended to make
It five , nnd adopted.

Hills on the third reading were taken up.
The following were passed :

A bill by Hill of Butler Hxlng the fees of
county treasurers and providing that only
ono commission on taxes should bo collected ,

A bill authorizing the issuing of Injunctions
and ordcra of a similar nature on Sunday,

and a bill for the appointment of a stenogra-
pher

¬

of each district court , nnd prohibiting
him from practising law In the district.

The Gilbert usury bill wns reached.
Leo moved to fttrlhcouttho enacting clause

but afterwards withdrew the motion-
.Cady

.
moved to recommit the bill on the

ground that the law would not apply to
banks chartered by the national government.-
Ho

.
said the bill declared nil commercial

pauer for which Illegal Interest had ut any-
time been taken to bo not voidable , but abso-
lutely

¬

void , and that as the national banking
net could not bo changed bj n state regula-
tion

¬

that paper In the hands of individuals
would bo void , but notes of exactly the same
character held by national banks would ba
collectable-

.Caldwcll
.

wanted the bill recommitted In
order Mint he might propose an amendment
reducing the legal rate of Interest.-

Towle
.

wanted to know where the borrower
could get money If this bill passed and capital
left the state-

.Jllbcrt
.

( said It wns the same old story
nbout capital being driven out of the state.-
Ho

.
did not believe the bill would have any

such effect , and wanted to put the members
on record.-

Cady
.

withdrew his motion to recommit.-
Mr.

.

. Helper hoped the bill would puss. Ho
said that whenever any meastiro was pro-
posed

¬

which took an advanced position there
was always a cry of disaster which would
ensue in consequence of Its adoption. But
in this ease these speeches of disaster were
only hallucinations of a Hnancial delirium
trcmcns , ao to si >cak , of those who opposed
this bill. The state of Minnesota has n more
severe law than this would be. The law of
that state would order n note upon which
illegal interest had been exacted to bo can-
celled

¬

by thelcourt , and returned to the giver ,
yet with u climate moro vigorous than Ne-

braska's
¬

, it had made u most phenomenal
growth in prosperity , nnd the two most pros-
perous

-

cities in the union are in that state.-
An

.

All Wise Providencewould rather smile
upon that state that dared bo right nnd stand
between the oppressor nna the oppressed
than upon that state that had that moral
paralysis to encourage thn usurer in this
illegitimate raids upon the necessities of the
people. lie wished Nebraska to tuice , an
advanced position in this matter and come
up higher.

The bill was lost , receiving 2 nycs to W-

nays. .

Al'TKIlNOOX HES'-IOtf.
The h&use resumed consideration of bills

on third reading.-
Tlio

.

following bills wore passed :

House roll 105 , to prohibit the publishing of
all lottery advertisements.

House roll HO , declaring dogs to bo "prop-
erty , " and levying n tax against all mule dogs
of 81 and females Si. . -

On motion of Mr. Berlin , the Omaha char-
ter

¬

bill was taken up as a special order.
Minor amendments were proposed and

adopted.
When section U was reached sevsral im-

portant
¬

a"mondments were proposed. The
question of paving wns the ono under consid ¬

eration-
.Spccht

.

said the street car companies had
been granted a franchise worth several
millions of dollars and they ought to app e-

ciato
-

it-

.Knynor
.

moved to strike out eighteen and
Insert twelve miles , in line 00 , so that the
companies should bo required to pave all
space between the tracks and twelve Inches
outside of each rail. The amendment was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Hall moved to strike out of the same
section the provision forbidding any court to-
crant an injunction restraining any levy , as-
sessment

¬

or collection of any special tax.-
Ho

.
said that only last week the supreme

court had declared this language In the
present charter to bo unconstitutional.

The amendment was adopted.
Section 15 wns amended so as to require

the street car companies to repave twelve
feet outside of each rail and adopted.

Sections 1(5( , 17 and 13 were passed without
objection.

Section 19 was amended in a minor point
and In section "0 the assessment for the Rup-
port of the fire department was raised from
4K to 5 mills.

Sections 21 to "0 , inclusive , were, passed
without any changes ,

Minor amendments to change tlio plmis-
elegy of section 33 wore made ,

Sections 20 to 81)) were passed.
The charter bill was completed without

material amendments except to Increase the
unlnry of polled judge and city controller
each $o )0.

The house then took up the Weber bill ,

compelling railroads to list their property
for taxation. The substance of an umcnd-
inent

,
-

proposed by Mr. Cady was incorporated
In the bill , the amendments ordered printed
and the bill mndo a special order for Feb-
ruary ! 3 , ut 2:1U.: !

Ucunto
LINCOLN , Neb , Feb. 20. [Special to Tins

BEE. ] The senate passed four bills this
morning without noteworthy debate.

Ono provides for the distribution of copies
of the laws among county attorneys , re-

corders
¬

and clerks of the district court.-
A

.
second provides that when the last day

of grace on n note or other commercial paper
falls on Sunday , such paper shall bo duo on
the Saturday preceding.

Another makes it unlawful for an oftlcor of-
a city or a vitlago to bo or become interested ,

directly or Indirectly , In any contract with
his municipality. The penalty for an olTead-
ing

-

city ofllcor Is 'a fine of $1,000 to 5,000 ;

for a villago'omcor , $100 lo 1000.
,_ The fourth measure wa %, a house bill
making ilia commissioner of public lands and
buildings n custodian to receive from ttie
United States surveyor trenoral or other
authorized agent of the government the
Hold notes , maps , charts , records
nnd.all other papers relating to land ttlcs) in-

Tfobraska , including all surveys made under
thn authority of the govcrnrnunt. The cus-
todian

¬

Is directed to kcop thosa records in
his ofllco subject to the inspection of the
land commissioners , surveyor generals or
other agents of the United States , and also
of rtounty surveyors. Thabill was framed
for the socclal benollt of the county sur-
veyors

¬

, who often want to refer to tlio gov-
ernment

¬

surveys. For a year arid a half
pasl the records have boon maccoss.lblo for
want of u proper place of deposit.-

In
.

the committee of the whole municipal
Btiffrago for women came up for a third
time. After n brief whirl it was knocked
out for a third time.

The committee took considerable time and
scattering talkjo strangle Senator Conner's
bill to require nurserymen to file a 82,500
bond with the secretary of state an a' guar-
antee

¬

that they would always Ml the truth
about the trees , plants and shrubs bold by
thorn but grown outside the stato.

Hau&om's oil Inspection bill was amended
by adding a clause llxing penalties for falsely
branding packages containing oil.-

AfTKIlN'OON
.

Hr.SSlOX <

The senate passed the house bill reducing ,
the vote ncedoa to order the erection ol atourt house from a three lUths to a bare majority ; alto the house bill graiilina a pension
ofJ,500to William S. Wilson , of ToVwaiah.
On November 10 , 1U83 , Wilson , acting under
the order * of the sheriff of Hurt county , as-
slated in the urruat of a burglar known us
"Kcddy'iVljson. . The bargUr shot him in
the fam with a UicaUb r revolver , Th.e ball

entered the upper Up , shattered the jaw and
coino out back of the oar. The victim Is dis-
abled

¬

for life. Several similar allowances
have been made In years pant for citizens In-

jured
¬

in person or property in the pursuit of
criminals , There is no law on the subject ,
nnd , as Senator Chnrch Howe put It , tno
legislature is supreme in measuring out
chanty In such cases-

.Raymond'
.

* railroad linn bill , which has
been under flre several times , reached its
third reading after many vicissitudes and
on the vorfio of pnssago was sent back to the
engrossing committee to correct a clerical
error in one ol Its many amendments.

Much time wns spent patching Funck's
bill , proscribing the slzo nnd form of elec-
tion

¬

tickets , and then it was ruthlessly slain ,

linnsom's' oil Inspection bill was approved
In committee of thu whole.-

A
.

committee will bo nppolntcd to consult
with the governor about Nebraska's repre-
sentation

¬

at the Paris exposition. The Im-

pression
¬

prevails that ttio government foots
the bill.

r
7lio State Knrm.-

Ltxcoi.jf
.

, Neb. , Feb. 20. [ Special to Tits
Br.i : . ] The committee appointed to investi-
gate

¬

the state farm and the experimental
station have no well defined object In view,
nnd are groping in the dark. The state uni-

versity
¬

Is mndo up of several Institutions
whoso relations ore somewhat complicated.
First , there Is tho-unlvorslty proper ; second ,

conies the Industrial college , with the stnto
farm as a part of Its apparatus , nnd , lastly ,

the agricultural experiment station , which is-

to bo operated in connection with the nidus
trial college. The latter is in the nature of a
department of tlio university , as now man ¬

aged. It was established under au act of
congress In IbO'J , making a grunt of lands to-
sucli states ns should maintain an Industrial
college for Instruction In agricultural and
mechanical studies. The station Is based on-
an act of 1877 , granting f 15,000, per your for
the conduct of agricultural experiments in
connection with the industrial college-

.ExChancellor
.

Manatt , who before the
committee last , conilncd Ills testimony to tha
history and achievements of the industrial
college , nnd his conclusion was anything but
encouraging.-

Mr.
.

. Manatt came to the university in 1884-
.At

.

u meeting in March of that year the re-
gents

¬

declared tlio slate farm a failure , und ,

in the language of the day , fired everybody
connected with Us manpgcmcnti Chancellor
Manntt was authorized to engage a compe-
tent

¬

person to take cimrgo of the agricul-
tural

¬

alfalrs. Ho first tendered the place to
William I. Chamberlain , then of Ohio , but
now president of the Iowa agricultural col-
lege.

¬

. IIo declined , nnd Prof. Blunt , of tha
Colorado agricultural college , was invited to
enliven the corpse. He also declined , and
Prof. Beasey was sent east on a voyage of
discovery , with authorltyto get the best man
ho could. Ho engaged Prof. Wing , xvho
served until July of 1SSS , and gave it up as a
hopeless task. Those statements were made
to show that au earnest effort had been
mndo to give the Industrial col-
lege

-

the benent of competent in-

structors.
¬

. In addition , special in-

ducements
¬

were held out for students to
enter that college. There was a standing
offer of free lodginc, reduced rate of board
and mi opportunity to earn money by work-
ing

¬

on the farm.
The industrial college has been in opera-

tion
¬

for fltteen years , and the net , result of
all these years of effort nnd expenditure Is
fourteen graduates. During the past Hvo
years there has not been a graduate , nnd
not ono student has reached the junior year.-
Of

.
the fourteen graduates eight wore in

civil engineering , and only six graduated in
agriculture.-

In
.

18S4-5 there were sixty-two students In
the university. Thirteen were in the indus-
trial

¬

college , Bis of them taking the course in
agriculture , In order to conceal the weak-
ness

¬

of the university in-tho latter depart-
ment

¬

the names of the students were pub-
lished

¬

in one list Instead of being so separ-
ated

¬

as to show thn small number In the in-

dustrial
¬

college. The same course was pur-
sued

¬

in the following year. In-
1SSO7 the faculty mustcicd its
courage and published a list show-
ing

¬

157 students , fourteen in the indus-
trial

¬

college. The register for 1887-8 re-
ported

-
184 students , fourteen In the indus-

trial
¬

courses. The book for 1883-9 resorts to
the concealment practised three and four
years before. In 18S4-5 , therefore , the in-

dustrial
¬

college had one student out of every
live in the university. In 18S7-8 the ratio
tiad decreased to one in thirteen. There was
no evidence to show the number of students
in the Industrial collece at present. The ex-
chancellor was very emphatic in announcing
Ills conclusion that the industrial college had
been a successful failure. He said the ex-
periment

¬

had always been a failure where-
over conducted In connection with a regular
university. In Iowa , Colorado , Kansas and
Michigan the industrial colleges had been
separated from the .stato universities and had
proved successful. The education of the
ordinary unlvcrsiti Is to lit the student for
fine living , and in Nebraska it Is brought
into two seductive a proximity with the
course that trained men for hard work.

The atewart of the university estimates the
income of the industrial college from No-
vember.

¬

. 1838 , to November , 1S93. at 540,000 ,

which will bo derived from tlio rental nnd
sale of lands granted by congress. Ex-
Chancellor Mannatt argued that that was
not a fair indication of the cost of maintain-
ing

¬

the Industrial college. The university is
composed of the college of literature , science
and arts and the industrial college. They
are copartners , and it* is only fair , he as-
sorted

¬

, to hold that they hud a equal interest
in the fund raised by taxation. The state
ax for the current period is estimated at

117000.: One-half of that , or $03,500 , should
DO charged to the industrial. To the $40,000
from lands , and the ? Gj,500 from taxation
should bo added to the allowance of the gov-
ernment

¬

of $ iO,000 for the experimental sta-
tion

¬

, making a grand total of $ l&j500' charg-
iblo

-
to the industrial college for two years ,

i'lio point is strained , but is hero given for
what It is worth.

Dual SulunisHlnn ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. , 8C.rSpccial| Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bnn.l The supreme court's
opinion on the dual submission bill has been
prepared , and Tin : HUE'H correspondent is
enabled to conlidently predict that the court
will declare the bill valid and sufllcicnt. The
opinion underwent scrutiny this afternoon ,

and will be Illcd in the morning. The docu-
ment

¬

covers several patios and reviews in do-
:ail the written arguments submitted at last
Wednesday's hearing. Tlio court will hold
-hat the constitution ia obscure in its direc-
tions

¬

as to the methods and form of propos-
ing

¬

amendments , and in thu abionco of Hpu-
clilc

-
directions the intent of the legislature

should govern ; thattherefore , the substance
nnd purpose of son atolie Ul , rather than its
Form , should woigh. It has been intimated
that the members of the court , as indvlduals ,
regarded the question us largely political ,
and were disposed in such cases to weigh
public sentiment us an clement in forming a.n-
ipinton. . Judge Hcoso wrote the opinion , and
it is thought that Cobb will dissent.

Judge Maxwell was seen at 0 o'clock to-
tight , and ho stated thut the supreme court
was a unit in the op'ntan that tlio sub mission
bill , senate Hie HI , wan constitutional. The
opinion of the court will be Illcd tomorrow-
morning. . It Is un exhaustive review of the
subject * raised by Judge Webster in Imargu-
nent

-
to the court. Judge Maxwell says that

upon careful examination * the court found
.hat most of the states provided for constitu-
tional

¬

amendments by bills , introduced and
mssed In the regular way , and that such
iroceduro in Nebraska was in no way in con-
Hut with the constitution of the stato. Both

HCOBO and Cobb concur with Maxwell In his
opinion.

GtlohrUt's Lottery lllll.-
LISCOI.N

.
, Nob. , Feb. 20. [Special to TUB

Bic! | The following fs the full text of the
Oilohrlat's bill concerning lotteries , which
passed the house to-day by a small majority !

Section 1. That section 224 of chapter 21 of
the criminal code of the state of Nebraska ,
bo amended to read a follows ;

"Section ! 0. That If any person shall by
printing , writing , or la any other way publish
an account of any lottery or schouje or chance
of any kind or description , to bo carried on ,
hold , or drawn in the stale of Nebraska , or
in any other state of tha United States or
elsewhere , by whatever name, style or title
tha same may be denominated or known ,
stating when or where the same U to bo
drawn , or the prizes theroln , or any of them ,
or thu prlco of a ticket , or show therein , or
where any ticket may be obtained , or In aid-
ing

¬

or assisting In the sumo , or In anywise
giving publicity to such lottery or schema of-
chauoo , shall bo subject to a line not exceed-
ing

¬

WOO , ut th3 dlscretloa of the court. "
The numoor ot billu Introduced In the

house reached m Mr. Donipstur Intro-
ilueod

-
house toll Noi l-tbo submission

billwhllo Mr. WriW.y of Clay has th6 honor
of closing thoiAjtcVV-sslpn , with nblll en-
titled

¬

"An net td dpifno 'tho duty of county
treasurers in tra Management of surplus
funds , and prcscHWnK penalties for Its vie ¬

lation. bM-M. r-

A queer bill W Mroducod yftslorday by
Mr. Sweet. H' rlroVldca that a stnto In-

spector
¬

of llquor3Wth' as many deputies as
may bo noccssafyfAhnll; bo appointed to In-

spect
¬

or samplp.nirkkinds( of Intoxicating
" 'liquors.

Mr. Gllchrist IrftrHiJuccfl ft bill providing
that nil onglne rar''And llrcmon employed
in public buildings shall ho experienced
and skillful nnd >?wtny m every sense to flll
these positions.vl * * '

; ? . : ! -
Cont"iAr f'lio Content.

LINCOLN , NcUjF b' CO. [Special to Tun-
Hnn.1 Thd following resolution wns submit-
ted

¬

yesterday by Mr. O'Brien' which on mo-

tion
¬

of Mr. Hall was laid over for ono clay :

Hesolved. That the committee on accounts
nnd expenditures bo aud nro hereby author ¬

ised to audit ana pay the following sums in
the contest eases in which Oeorgo M-

.O'Brien
.

, Christian Spocht , Daniel Condon ,
Henry D. KstnbrooK , Perry J. Williams and
William Mulhall were contestants against
John McMillan , William Fcnno , Frank H-

.Morrlsso.v
.

. , William Neve , Adam Snyder
und William A. Gardner.N-

OTAllV
.

FBP.S.
For Contestants

Three thousand ono hundred nnd-
slxtyolght folios $ -12320

For Contcstcos
Four thousand two hundred nnd-

ninetysix folios COS SO

Issuing thirty-eight subpoenns. . . . 1(1( 00
Swearing thirty-eight witnesses. . II 00
Binding and Indexing eight vols. . 800
Boxing and shipping exhibits 3 0-
0Thirtyeight witnesses fees at 2.10

each 79 80
Constable fees 5000-
Ccrtiflcate 25

Total $1,093 85-

ATTOIINEV8 FEES.
For Contestant

David H. Mercer 81,000 00
Moses P. O'Brien 50000-
LeoS. . Estcllo COO 00

For Coutestces "
J. J. Mahoney 1,000 00

Total &1.000 00-

Jlll.IMOE. .

George M. O'Brien , 115 miles SU 50
Christian Spocht , 1 in miles ; . . 11 50-

H. . D. Estabrook , 115 miles 1150
Daniel Condon , 110 miles 11 90

Total S 40 10-

ATTKNIUNCE. .
George M. O'Brien , 8 days at S3 per

diem S 40 00
Christian Specht , 10 days at $, ) per

diem 0000-
H. . D. Estabrook , 12 days at 55 per

rtiem COCO
Daniel Condon , 10 days at $T per

diem 80 00

Total $ 230 00

Grand total $1,372, 25

The State Printing Btll.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 20.Special[ to THE

BEE. ] Senator Pickett , who introduced the
bill for a state primer , rcscnls Ihe charge
that the move was inspired by the State
Journal , and thatji covers a job. Ho says
the bill is his owilldeii , though the Lincoln
concern mav havd'Itsljcye3 on the oflico it
seeks to create. Ho li ls H cures to show that
the bill will save the ! State many thousand
dollars , and that'yt'nslfis object in presenting
it. The report of the secretary of state
shows that SI 2,500'vvas paid for the publica-
tion

¬

of 3.000 copies'of the compiled statutes.-
Mr.

.
. Pickett figures under his bill the

same work could bo done for $t5,259 , exclu-
sive

¬

of the cost of compiling. The latter
work is estimated pt $200 to §300. This ratio
of reduction could n6t be maintained through
all the state printing , but Mr. Pickett thinks
a big saving might bo Inade in that depart ¬

ment. The secretary'pf atato reported the
cost of printing fbr'thd last two fiscal years
at about 24000. iTho'balances on hand No-
vember

¬

30,1888 nV recated f2200o.,

The Pickett bUfylldws 05 cents per thou-
sand

¬

cms for setting straight book work in
leaded type. Tho'rate for press work is 40
cents per 210 impressions for eightDago-
forms. . As the printer would run sixteen-
page forms , this is equivalent to a little more
than 1.20 per thousand , which ought to sat-
isfy

¬

oven Nebraska printers.

Howe Will Do" Governor.L-
INCOLN

.
, Neb. , Fco. 25. [Speqial Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bui ! . ] It Is semi oQlcially re-

ported
¬

that preparations are on foot for a
special car to take the state oflicors to the
inauguration of Hurrlson and Morton. The
Chicago & Northwestern has tendered u ves-
tibule

¬

car for this excursion which
this city Friday for Washington , and is ex-
pected to return by the last of next week. In
the event that Lieutenant Governor Moikol-
john accompanies the party , Cnurch Howe
will illl the governor's chair for ono short
week.

Adverse Reports on llailroafl IlillH.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 28. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BiiE.j The senate railroad com
mlttco will report adversely on the bill mak-
ing

¬

all railroad tickets transferable by do-
'livery

-

; also on the bill fixing sleeping car
charges at 1 cent per mile ; also on the bill
compelling railroad trains to stop before
passing over grade crossings. Tlio latter is
hold to bo unnecessary , because the railroads
enforce such a rule without compulsion ,

Tlio Scovlllo Committee.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bci !. ] ''The Scovillo committee
held another meeting this evening, but so
fur as can bo learned nothing of n startling
nature was dcvo loped. Tha commlttoa have
about given up the lob of trying to prove
anything of a criminal character against any
member ,* ana a final report may bo looked
for any day.

The PropoHoil Herd I < aw.
LINCOLN , Neb. , 'Feb. 23. [Special .Tele ¬

gram to THE BiiE.j The senate committee
on agriculture will report that herd bill ,

which caused so much contention lathe
house , to be put on the general Illo , which
Insures Its consideration by the senate com ¬

mittee. It will also recommend un appro-
priation

¬

of $1,000 for the state dairymen'sa-
ssociation. .

The Hot Shot Ijhttor.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Feb. 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE--Tho] letter of Prof. Bil-
lings

¬

offering to furnish Frank Morrlssey
with hot shot to pour Into tlio governor will
be placed before thu committee Investigating
the experiment Btatlo.n. Senator Sutherland
bus secured the origiual.

Gosiip.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. U. [Special to TUB

BEK.I Among UMUiyiS visitors IsiHnrry T.
Clark , "of Omaha , ( .wU'p has several irons in-

Ihe lira , He aav kia ) great oil Interest is ia
the liouso bill procldUig for a commissioner
of immigration , uiid'lib has been before the
committee" to urgv ''t favorable considerat-
ion.

¬

. An presidcnt'of'-fho board of education
ho wants the higli'bcUdol grounds deeded to
the school district.A a capitalist , he is-

fernlnst u bill regulatmt ; the tolls of a bridge
across thu Pintle atCamp Clark which Is on
the road from Sldifoy.ttt the Black Hills.

Senator : ! to the clmir of
the committee of thu"wbolo this morning ,

but uskod to bu ox'chxt'd.
Senator WolbacrMnoIdcd tha gavel odl-

clontly.
-

. His Rtatciieiirts were clear and his
decisions prompt. ' , i ' * ' ' .

Senator Hansom'enlightened thn women
suffragists with thu statement that hud been

twice already and they ought to-

knotv it.
The consideration of the Omaha charter

bill this afternoon has brought down < ] Uito u
party of oflicluls. Among them uiu Messrs-
.Broutch

.

, Bedford , ICubpor , Chaffco , Wheeler ,

Leo , Davis , Bailey and Shrlvor.-
AU

.
sorts of people wdndcr into thu capital.

This niornlng a sollcitor'for u uiuguiino look
_ ho floor and worked the senators ,

IlitHlncHsTroiiblfls.D-
ETIIOIT

.

, Fab. 2d. Tlio llrrn of William
M. D wight Si Co. , hardwo.od lumber dealers ,

have suspended business und this morning
Hied in the city clerk's oftlco chattel rnort.
gages aggregating $319,000 , covering all (he
stock of lumbar , lath and Bhliiglcj , bill stuff ,

mill machinery , ofllco furniture , etc. The
amount of the liabilities nuil a&ets U uu-
knovvu

-

A VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL

Returned By the Jury In the Larrn-
boo Llbol Suit.

JUDGE CONRAD'S INSTRUCTIONS.

They Wore of Snoli n. NfUuro ns to-

Ijcavo Little Room l 'or Doubt
ni to the Final

H os nit-

.Lnrrnhco

.

Ilecclvcs CnngrntulntlonR.D-
r.iMoi.VRo

.

, Ia, , Fob. 20. [Special Tele-
grAni

-

to Tint Bnn.J Governor Lnrrabeo-
wnlks the earth to-night n vindicated man.
The Jury after sitting upon his case for nearly
twenty hours , had their vision cleared by
new Instructions from the court this morn-
Ing

-

, and after a llttlo moro reflection came
back and reported "not guilty. "

The jury went out nt 2:15: yesterday after
noon. They were expected back from hour
to hour during the afternoon and evening ,

but came not. The judge waited until 10:30:

and then went homo to bed , leaving in-

structions
¬

that if they reaohed an agreement
during the night they could leave a scaled
verdict with the bailiff. But that function ¬

ary's slumbers wore not disturbed as the
night wore away. After court had convened
this morning was no word from the Jury
roam , Judge Conrad thought it about time
to llnd out whether the jury had forgotten
what they went out for ; so ho sent thoballlff
out after them. The twelve autocrats tiled in ,
looking as though they rather enjoyed the
greatness thrust upon them-

."Gentlemen
.

, have you agreed upon n ver-
dict

¬

I" asked .fudge Conrad after Dotmty
Clerk Jordan had called the roll-

."We
.

have not , " answered DoMoss.
' What is the trouble ! " Inquired the court-
."It

.
appears to be n disagreement in refer-

ence
¬

to the instructions of the court , " re-
plied

¬

Mr. DcMoe.s-
."As

.

to what ! As to the paper marked 'ex-
hibit

¬

A. " '
"Yes ; as to the effect of that , In regard to

Its being n privileged document or not. "
"Is that the trouble with you all ? "
The solid looking foreman bowed his head

In assent. The court then asked for a copy
of the instructions furnished the jury. It
was handed to him , nnd Judge ConraJ , In-

structing
¬

the bailiffs to keep all persons from
the Jury , and remarking that he might modify
tlio instructions so ns to make thorn clearer ,
retired to his private room to look them over ,
while the crowd , somewhat smaller than on
previous days , waited expectantly and dis-
cussed the pros nnd cons of the case. After
n period of disappearance nnd reflection.
Judge Conrad came back with some moro in-

structions
¬

, Ho dwelt upon the privileged char-
acter

¬

of the publication or pamphlet known
ns "exhibit" " A. " They stated In language
unmistakable that the governor had the right
to give the public the papers that were on Illo-
in his ofllcu, affecting a pardon case , as these
did. Furthermore , that in order to establish
lioel under the Indictment the prosecution
must have shown wilful malice on the part
of the governor in circulating the statements
alleged for the purpose of provoicing Mrs-
.Turnoy

.

to wratn or exposing her to public
hatred , contempt orrldicule , "and whether , "
said tho-court. "you llnd said statements per-
tinent

¬

, material or not before you convict ,
you must ilnd that they we're maliciously
circulated by the defondnnt in the manner
and for tup purposes hereinbefore directed. "

With this clear understanding of tlio case
it did not take Ion ;; for the Jury to reach a-

conclusion. . At 11 o'clock n sharp knock at
the door of the jury room produced silence.-
Thu

.

bailiff went to the door and heard the
word that there was n verdict , and notincd
Judge Conrad that the jury had agreed.
Judge Conrad sent out for Judge Bnrcroft ,
the attorney lor the prosecution , and the
spectators awaited in breathless silence the
result of the trial. The Jury , at precisely
11:05: , filed into the court room and took their
scats-

."Gentlemen
.

of the Jury ," said the judge ,

"have you agreed upon a verdict ? "
"Wo have , " said Foreman DeMoss , with a

sigh of relief-
."Pass

.

it to the clerk , " sal'l Judcc Conrad-
."Listen

.

to the reading of the verdict ," said
Deputy Jordan.-

"Wo
.

, the jury , find the defendant , William
Lurrabee , not guilty."

"Is that your verdict ? "
"It Is , " said the jur.v-
."So

.

say you all ! " inquired the clerk.
The jurors all bowed. Judge Conrad then

excused the Jurors for the dny. There was a
clapping of hands , which the court promptly
suppressed , nnd then the crowd filed out of
the room. Neither Mrs. Turnoy nor Mrs.
Gillette were present when the verdict was
announced. Consequently the dramatic nnd
emotional features which some had antici-
pated

¬

were wanting.
The governor was in hln ofllco at the state-

house when the telephone announced his ac-
quittal.

¬

. Ho seemed greatly relieved nnd
somewhat surprised , for he rather expected
that the jury would hang after it had stayed
out so long , but the difficulty with the jury
seemed to bo as to whether a copy of n privi-
leged

¬

communication was also privileged ,

and could bo given to the public the same as
the original papers could be. When that
point was cleared up a verdict wns soon
reached.-

AH
.

the rest of the day the governor was
busy receiving congratulations from his
frionds. He starts for Washington tonight-
to attend the Inauguration , although after
the jury had been out a few hours , und a dis-
agreement

¬

nnd a now trial seemed Inevitable ,

ho had abandoned his intention of making
the trip. Public sentiment is well pleased
with the result of the verdict.

More Evictions Threatened.F-
T.

.
. DoiKiB , Ia. , Feb. 20. [Special Tele-

gram to THE BUB. ] James B. Weaver , a
member of the firm of Gatch , Connor &

Weaver , of Des Moines , the attorneys con-

trollitrg
-

the LItchlleld river land estate , was
in the city to-day making arrangements pre-
paratory

¬

to the eviction of all bottlers on the
Lltcltfiold lands. Weaver stated that 700
judgments of possession of lands In Webster ,

Hamilton and Boone huvo been Issued
against 000 farmers. In the first week of
March every one of them will bo served and
evictions made. The selection or this early
date Is to prevent settlers putting in crops
and thus having u lion on the property , The
Litchllcld possessions form the largest por-
tion

¬

of the river lands , and comprise
thousands of acre* of the ilnosl farming
hinds In the counties named. Nearly all are
occupied with well cultivated farms. The
announcement of the commencement of this
wholesale batch of evictions creates great ex-

citement
¬

among the rivorlunders , who ,

although expecting evictions , did .not antici-
pate this sweeping serving of writs. Weaver
says that the threatened passago.ot the river
land bill over the president's veto hastens
the evictions , and has made land owners de-

termined to regain entire possession of the
land before such un , occurrence. Lively
times nro expected.-

A

.

nine OrnsH-
Fob. . 20. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK Bnu.J Seven counties In southwust-
oru

-

Iowa were roi > ro ented at tha Blue Grass
convention hero to-day , and delegations from
seven other * wore cut off by a bridge acci-

dent
¬

und fulled to roach the. city. A promi-
nent

¬

organization embracing capitalists ,

leading business men and fanners of thu
fourteen counties , was formed , to bo known
as the Blue GrauH league , of southwest Iowa.
Their object is to advortUo the resources of
this section nnd their plans will probably bo-

to run advertising matter east and excur-
sions

¬

west on nn extensive scale. W. W.
Kills , of Vlllisca , Is president , and C. A.
LUte , of Clarinda , socrutury.-

H

.

union Nut Guilty.C-

IIESTON
.

, Ia. , Fob. 20. [Special Telegram
toTiiBHEK.J-C. D.Huston , the "Q" engi-
neer who shot und killed Kd. Hall , a striking
switchman , in a Creston billiard hall on No-

vember 8 , and who was indicted by the grand
Jury in thii county for murder In the first do-

grie
-

, was this uftcrnooa acquitted In the dis-

trict
¬

court of Clark county. The evidence
showed clearly that the killing wat dottu in-

selfdefenso ,

A Itrlduu Accident.B-
UIILIST.TO.Vla.

.

. . Feb. 20. [Special Tclo
gram lo TUB-Uuu.j A loauocl freight car
Jumped the travk on the MUsUtiupl fiver

bridge this morning , breaking girders enough
to render tho- passage of twins unsafe until
this evening. The fast mall was sent around
by way of Keokuk , nnd loft hero four hours
lato. On the way out of the city at n very
high rnto of speed , the train struck a team-
flier's

-

outfit and tossed man , team and wnpon
Into the air. The first was slightly Injured ,

the team mined and the outllt demolished
generally. Barring accidents , the trip will
probably bo ono of the fastest over made
across the stato. _

Moro Hope fnr Kennedy.-
DonuqUB

.
, Ia. , Fob , 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BRK. ] The question has nrison
whether Kennedy , sentenced to hang March
1 , can bo executed within sixty days follow-
ing

¬

the supreme court's decision , when no-

tice
¬

of application for n now trial U served ,
as wns aono to-day. It (s expected that the
governor will not Issue a warrant for the
execution within sixty days.

George W. Burton last night called at the
residence of H , T. McNulty , who hud Insin-
uated

¬

that ho had'klllcd Mrs , ICunnody , and
threatened to kill him. This morning ho
apologized and was rolcusoil ,

Apparently n Hard Crowd.-
UnuOAK

.

, la. , Feb. 20. [ Special to TIIB-

HJK.: . ] Sheriff Pnlmor to-day arrested tluj
old man Picket I and three of his sons , on n
telegram from the shorlfl of Page county.
Those nro believed to ba thu parties who
hnvo been extensively pilfering through
Taylor , Page , Montgomery nnd Cass coun-
ties stealing grain and anything cite of viiluo
they could llnd. A largo quantity of harness
was found stored away In a box in the houso.-
AI.

.
. Plckott , one of the number , Wus married

hero last month to Huldn Thompson. It Is
currently reported that both have living
mates and are liable for bigam-

y.Itrfnsed

.

n Bounty.-
Dr.s

.
MOIXRS , Ia. , Fob. 20. [Spjclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BEE. ] John Lewis , of this
city , has received n letter from A. ICiekhoff ,

acting auditor of the treasury department at
Washington , In answer to his application for
$10l bounty under the act of congress Riving
all the Fourth Iowa soldiers , who enlisted
prior to August 20. 1 SOI , a bounty of 100.
The application is refused , although Mr.
Lewis enlisted July , isoi. This seems to
indicate that the law Is being construed se-
as to prevent the payment of thu bounty-

.Porlmps

.

Shu Still Mvo =

.LOOAN
i.

, In. , Fob. 27. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Br.n ] Lottie Potegord , n young lady of
eighteen , was found ilead in her room hero
Sunday morning , after having eaten n
hearty meal. At least her friends supposed
she was dead and preparations were actively
made for her funeral , when late yesterday
morning signs of returning life wore discov-
ered.

¬

. Last night there was still more evi-
dence

¬

of life , though the body had lain rigid
all day yesterday-

.Wnntcd

.

In AVyomlnc.A-
TLANTIC.

.

. Ia. , Feb. 21.( [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEI : . ! Sheriff Whltmoro. of Sweet-
water county , Wyoming, arrested in this
countv last night on a requisition , William
Uorick, charged with grand larceny. Tlio
accused has very respectable relatives in this
county.

_

Killed Uy the Cars.-
CUNTOX

.

, Ia. , Fob. 25.( [Special Telegram
to Tim Bii.J John Ivcofe , who has for
many years been an employe of the North-
western

¬

road , was run over und killed whllo-
nt work on the track here to-day. A freight
train struck him , mangling the body most
horribly , _

Iowa City's Mayoralty.-
lowACirr

.

, la. , Fob. 25. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE'. The city council unanimously
elected D. L. Barber , now n Justice of the
peace , mayor, to fill the unexpircd term of
the late Mayor Holmes. The funeral of the
dcaa mayor will occur Thursday.

Dropped Dead of Heart Disease.
IOWA CITV , In. , Feb. 20. [Special Tele-

gram to THE BEE. ] Daniel Q111U , a well
known citizen of this place , suddenly dtonpcd
dead to-day of heart disease.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Its Result n Practical Surrender of-
Oinnliu to Poles and Wires.

The city council met last night and among
other things received bids on tlio printing of
the city ordinances from the Fisher Printing
company , Gibson , Miller & Richardson and
the Republican. They also piivo away the
right to erect poles for electric
street railways to aay company ask-
ing for it , Councilman Knsper alone
objecting. They then wont into
secret session on the plans of the city
hall , but were unable to come to any conclu-
sion , except that bids would bo ndveitiscd
for in a few days , on u modification of the re-
port of thu committee on public buildings und
property.

JUVKNIIiE DEPRAVITY-
.It

.

Gets a Girl into Trouble: and Her
Ijovcr in Jail.-

Annlo
.

Peterson , a fourtoon-yoar-old girl
who resides ut 815 Capitol avenue , lileil a
complaint yesterday with Justice Anderson ,

declaring that she was pregnant. Shu
claimed that a young follow named (Jeorgo-
Wyraan , who is nn employe in the smelting
works , is responsible for her trouble. Wy-
man , who appears to bo an ignorant fellow
in hard luck , was arrested and taken before
tlio court late last evening.-

"I
.

told the irl that I would marry her
nnd I don't see why she wants to have mo
arrested , " said W.vman when ho faced the
judgo. "I have been supporting Uo'r for the
past three months I guess oho thought 1

was going to leave her in the lurch. "
"It's too Into to i ry the casu this evening , "

replied Iho court. "Can you give bonds for
your appearance to-morrow morning ! "

"I don't think I can , " was the response
after bis nose had been thoughtfully wiped
on his sleeve-

."Then
.

you will liavo to go up to the county
Jail until your trial comes up. "

"Say , judge ; I'm a mantle piece worker by
trade und I put some mantles In cur house
some months ago. I don't think you should
l o HO hard on me I'll marry the girl."

But the plea did not, wui k , Wynun went to-

Jail. .

VIBltinj ; < ;
A number of Kplscopal clergymen of the

Htatc were In attendance at the inltl.il ses-

sion
¬

of the stale convention at All Saints
church last night * Bishop Worthinsjton ar-

ranged
¬

the programme for the thri'O nights's-

ession. . After the usual religious prelimi-
naries

¬

und u few aongs by thu choir , the
bUliop announced that thu Kisv , A , A- Ator-

rlson
- .

, ofSchuylor , would deliver an address
on the w"He | )Oiiblbilty! , of ovnry ordained
person for missionary >vork lio.yond His
eUro. " Mr. Morrjaon argued that the re-

sponsibility
¬

of clergymen was to preach mis-

sionary
¬

work not oiily to u conirug.itlon .

over which ho presided , but to bn practical
in the sentiments of his vf.lco and hourt.
The church und missions , us well us men , in
their Infancy needed nursing. It was tliu
duty of every clergyman to tcaoh
work in his church , In his opinion It was
r.ioro blessed to give than to receive ,

Addresses wore limited to ten minutes.-
Kov

.

, Dean Hewitt , of Krotnont , talked on-

"Tho obligation of the diocese to the Gen-
eral

¬

missionary work of the Cliuroh , " mak-
ing

¬

an Interesting address.-
Kov.

.

. It. 'F. Gardlnyr , of York , was the
next hpoakcr , bH( subject being "Tho flnul
triumph of the kingdom of God. "

The ovenlng'H session was concluded by a
few remarks from Bishop WorthlngUin.

The programme for to-day was published
in UUE of yesterday-

.Tlio

.

GenernJ Land Hill.-

WASHLSOTOX

.

, Fob. 30.TIIO conforooa on
the general land bill have owtieaUy reached
an agreement. It U uudn a measure sub-
stantially lllio thchouso| bill , which provides
for the repeal of the pre-emption und timber
culture laws , modification of Iho desert land
law, aud the substitution of a general and
effective law lo Protect actual Bottlers upon
tuo public domain.

TlioVuiliur Indications ,

For Nebraska and Dakota ; Guneially fair ,

warmer , variable wlmU , generally southerly.
For ixnva : Cnuuraly

*
) fair , wanner , south-

erly
¬

-wmd * . ,

EN

Now York Olty Trnfllo to bo Plncod-
Unclor Qroinul.

TUNNELS TO THE SUBURBS ,

Brooklyn ntxt Jersey City to bo-

Itcnoliod by I'nssliiR Bolovtho-
Knst and North Itlvcru

Millions In It ,

A Contractor's ( il nntio Solicino.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Feb. 20.Special[ Tologr , m-

to Tun Bin.J: Two years ago
Clark , a well-known contractor , broached u
schemes for u great system of tunnels under
New York city and the Kast and North
rivers , connecting the city with suburban
points , Little attention was paid to the
plan , as It was considered too oxpcnsivu to-

bo practicable. To-dny Mr. Clark iintiounro-t
the completion of arrangements carrying
out the great work. A capital of $ iriO.OJilKH) )

has been guaranteed , of which S0UJOtHH! , ) Is
considered sufllcieut to do the tunneling.
The tunnels will bo ISO feet below the sur-
face , thus avoiding nil burled water , gas
pipes , etc. , and avoiding anv diniculty with
thu rivers. The main tunnel will uxtund
from the city hull In Now York lo Fleet-
wood

-

park on the north , under Brooklyn lo
Coney Island on the castand under ilursc.vClty-
toNowarlr. . Therowill bo four tineks. Freight
nnd passengers will bo carried. lOlovntors
will convey freight nnd passengers between
street stations nnd the tunnel , The plan for'
carrying freight will relieve the cltv strootn-
of much triickinir. Cars will ho "brought
under larger stores nnd freight unit bo low-
ered

¬

directly to them. Mayor Grant is now
examining the plans of the stupendous
scheme. The incorporntors of tlio outer-
prise

-

uro about to organize , and when the
organization Is perfected , which Is expected
to bo within ten days , It will be backed by n
largo number of railroad men and cupit.il-
Ists.Mr.

. Chirk has studied the feasibility of
the scheme for many months , and after con-
sultation

¬

with leading engineers and real
istntc men feels satlsllcd that within a year

nnd n half n tunnel with four tracks could
be put in operation. The unification of the
thrno big chics would thus bt accomplished.
There have been numerous conforonccH
among the lendprs in the enterprise , nnd
Contractor Clatk said to-dnv that the work
was likely to bo started within a month.

SOUTH OMAHA-

.Gcouro

.

W. AVrlKlit Struck l >y tliu-
C.llH ,

Last evening as George ; W. Wright , of
Omaha , was alighting from tho8lo: ! dummy
train , he received some painful bruises and
came very near losing his life. After thu
train stopped It wns started up to go u few
feet further to the watering place.-

Mr.
.

. Wright was Just stcppinir off the
cur when the train started and the
corner of the car struck him in the center of
the back, and had not seine bystandcra
caught him would have dragged him under
the wheels. Mr. Wright received Hovern
bruises on the back nnd shoulder and had his
left knee badly sprained. Dr. M J-

.O'Kourke
.

was called and ntto.idcd to his in-

juries.
¬

. He was sent homo on the 'J.iVi dummy
train. Mr. Wright's injuries are painful ,

but nt dangerous-

.Ijivu

.

Stuck
John F. Boyd , manager of the stock yards

company , has prepared un ordinance to bu
introduced at the next meeting of the city
council of Soutli Omaha , creating the ofllco-
of live stock inspector. Tlio duties of this
ofllco shall be the thorough Inspection of all
stock lo be slaughtered at this point-

.A

.

Horse Doclor'H Troubles.-
A.

.

. L. Lempkc , u veterinary surgeoii , HMV-
OBrucn & Carpenter u bill of sale of his
library , Instruments , etc. , and then began
removing the goods. Mr. Carpenter wanted
him to return the articles and also the horse
that was subject to a lien , but Mr. Luinpko
refused , and now ho languishes behind tlio
bars in the city jail , nnd will explain the
matter nt 2 o'clock Wednesday. After ho
Was hf jail he K.IVO Mr. Carpenter orders for
the goods , and some instruments were found
at Mr. Unveils , harness ill Mr. Toner's and
tlte liorjc at Mr. Young's , southwest of the
city. _

A LitMo Fnv.
The residence of JE.tl. Roberts , Twont.y-

thirti
-

street , between H and I street , caught
ilru on the roof near the chimney yesterday
forenoon nnd but for the good fortune that
Mrs. Hobcrts wont to the upper part of the
liouso and discovered tlio Ilru the building
would have been all in llame * within n few
minutes. The lire wai put out before any
dnmago was done.-

If

.

you have m.ulo up your mind lo buy :

Hood's Sira.iiirllli: | : : do not ho Induced lo l.ilco
any other A liobton lady , uljoso example li-
wortli )' Imitation , ( ells her cxjivilcnrn liclutv :

" In oiio tloio'.vlieiofl went lo buy Ifoiiil' *
Sar.s.ipilIII: ;; the cleilc tiled lo Induce me buy
tliclroHh instead ol Hood's ; Jiclolilntcllicir' *
would last lunger ; thai I might t'llco U un ten

clays' trhil ; Unit If I did not llk It I ncoil not
pay anyllilni ; . etc. lint ha roliM not pievall-
on mo to change. 1 ( old him I had taken
UooilV H.ii.H.'ip.irllla , lnevliat It v is , nai-
vilislipil uitliit , ami did not any oilier.
When I licg.m taking Hood's H.-itsi | irilU-
I uas fuclln ;; ie.il nilsfi.iblo with ilysiiquLi.
and HUuak lli.it .at timed I could Jui-

dlyHood's
stand. I looked like n person In consumpt-
ion.

¬

. Hood's HjrsaparllU did mo HO imicli
peed lli.it 1 wonder at myself Honictlinen ,
ami myfildiidf fiefuriillysjieikof| : It. " Mna ,

lir.i.A A. don' , M Tcriaco Street , Ilo-
ston.SarsapariiBa

.

fiolil IIJT all clriiK l t . tUjtlxforfV I
liy ( !. I. HOOD .V CO. , iHiUiurarlui , ! , Mon-

t.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dolla-

rCOMPANY'S ,

EXTRACT of MEAT.Inc-
iUniiil

.
riioupoit Meat KIvourliiKM9Ck forH'i'lpt.-

lail0 ll hoi mill fuiiix-n. At Ifevf Tos , " u luvaluu
lie Ionic. " Annual

Cciinlnu (inl wllli fHC lnillo ot Juiliil van I.lcllfl-
umituru

|
In iJluu minus litiiul.-

Kul.l
.

Lr ijlornki oi ori.liocrr < nnil llrunirl l .
.IKMIIj's KXTIIAt.T Ol' ' MKAT CD. . Ixiiidou-
Halrt by Illcliiirl-on Ilruv Co. , nnd Illiila-.llnico iCe

GOLD MEDAL , PAEIB , 187&

BAKER'S

Warrtnltd uttiotiitdit jnira-
Carva. . from which ( lie ciccn ol
Oil liu beta reir.oKil. It lui mora
than tliree UiMt Ihe ttrtngth-
of Coco * mliedwllli Statih , Arrow.
root or Sugar , and ii lhreoro( fir

out cent a cup , it l

nuuiiihine.
>

. itrtiiEthenlnir , easily di-

getied
-

, and admirably adapted for in-
.vilult

.
ai u ell at for i :mtu ID I.CA'.llt.'

Hold Ljr OfocrrutrerjnUira , I

BAKER
>
& CO , . DlStcr ,


